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Reflections# °7 ensured by the mothers in the 
• They cannot 
iler which

Or. Sawyer Is Named New ! 
President

overpass the treat 
separates the heart oi 

father from the heart of the mo 
. The love of a father for bis son 
fferent in kind as well as in de- 
from the love of a mother for her 
The poverty ol language forces 

►use the same word for the two 
nona. but there ought to he a 
tn **P«m the wonderful

DAvteoN mmom..

BAPTISTS KLKCT OHF1CBRS AND DK 
CIDK TO CI.OSR OKANAGAN

-fOLLHog.
The most important business at 

Thursday's session ol the B iptist 
convention at South Hill was the de
cision ol the convention to temporal 
i y close Okanagan College, the elec
tion of new officers, end the adop 
tion of varions reports of committees.

Mr. Rtf

If motherhood. Motber-love mthe 
fctform of all love. It is in its 

Mr,-' it ig

. . '•

b£Sk dow»° WJU I Mr Jam” Douglas 1ms written te

ÿxrJSsrs-of,le
=EssSi#.

ol the mother who gives her son's life 
to her country

‘Our new army owes more than can 
ever be guessed to the simple heroism 
of motherhood. These young men 
who march in long columns through 
our London streets are tied to their 
mother's heart strings. How

Copy tor now adf.rtisemente will be 
leeoived up to-Thu- xlay noon. Copy for 
diangee in oontrar „ advertisements must 
lie in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
« insertions ie not specified wUl be con
tained and charged for untU otherwise 
ordered.

obtained to meet obligations
and sufficient credit to , 
work. The committee, he ea-d, un 
aniroously recommended that Priori 
pal Kverton and Mr. C R Sawyer 
canvas British Columbia to raise 
f2S°° ■ >ear for the next three years, 
to pay creditors other than the bank, 
and that other means be taken to 

held k ., . ., , meet «'«ting obligations In the
b,ld them b«kf It ta their country meantime the property w,ol,l be 
that cries 'Cornel ' out It ia tBett m^- headed over to the B iptlst u iloo 
then who cry Oof Whatsoo guesrre 
the ache, well masked, that thtoba 
behind the twisted smile and the 
trembling voice and the surrounding

gold by L. W. SLEEP. Wolfvllle ÙTwhich have yet ap
peared about the wsr. In a wonder 
tul net ol words he baa

carry on the
Nerve 

Pfctnteftd 
‘ turn le

captured lor 
nil time something of the spirit ol the 
world s motherhood when it sees lie 
sons going down to death in war:— 

‘In Jfcg immeasurable anguish ol 
the wer there is a nation without a 
name, without a language, without a 
ruler, without frontiers,’ he writes. 
It a territory ie not marked upon any 

map. It 1» a secret nation which ie 
bound together by invisible ties.

'Tbia nation dwells in all the lends 
that ere being ploughed by the sword. 
It's the nation of mothers.

•Tbe quality of motherhood

Injunction to Restrain the 
Publication ol Nova

Scotia Readers. hard study and too

An injunction to restrain the pub- Thwe^aulh f**0*
Hcatioo and sellimr nf tk. xï mere is much cnticiam of modern
S«otl. Reeders ... by th*, ^TZkotTh'T în r~l"ir* *“

Oo the recommeod.lton of the Supr'®' Court ol Ootario. The fact, chain too UttL tin',1 , ° 
nominating committee the follo.li>, »« ««ted by the 'Toronto Telegram' in, aulhoient ou of d P 7 " 
oftreera were el.cted for the eoeuio, ol J""' 3"th. 1915. «• follow,: jtl»,t„jy ofmmiom
y“,: , 'An attempt hy the Moran, K1o- pllehmret, with rh. _ _____________

Prealdent. H w. 3,-yer. M A. Co. to ban, op 9r „o„ achool j i, .tided the etreiu
D. C L ; fir.t vice prealdent. Re» which rhe T K .ton Co. baa *"• eoodittona the blood !»»»„„„,
W. Steveoeon; n.cnnd vice prreident. '“"traeted to aupply 10 the province l”v«ri,hed nod fail, t,, nou:i,h 
B E. Grand ill; aecretnry treasu.er, °! Nove s‘Qli* tailed before Mr Jo,. vo- The child hvtvnnn, rwttloaa ..... 
Rev p W Auvachv. • lice Middleton this morning. The *'itollin*<,f *im muaoloe follow.

management (one year)— G K .ton Co. enttred on a four-year >hn ohild Mnmhtaa in walkln,
Mr, li B. Morgan. Or. L B. Croaby. conlr«='. ending In 1918,(0 supply '•'opa.whnt it tries to hold. 
l>r. H. MtKwen; Revi. D. Lon,. H. tllc N> Srotta achooln, and haf Iulw"eM" «.‘d IrriUbiltty are aymptou.a
E. VVatlog. J. fl. W.irniclter. A J dee" inalrncted to ahlp the Initial lot, ,hM ««rly ahow that the blo.nl auditor.
P.oaser, Mra. J. s. Reekie, Mrs. G "’Well have already been printed. It '•* •" failing to moot tliodemnniUm.de 
H. Reid. Two ycnm-M-aara. C. hi" 11 *,id ,h”1 1 ’hey nre not .hipped at iT’" "j”10' *“d lllM *L Vitua dai.oa has 
Woodworth, Robert R.be.tson, B u onc= they will not arrive to time lor |U h"ld upon the child.
Short, A. C. Hamp oo, 1 ti Kultod. ,he hexr «choit term In this condition there Ie no tonic
Revn. N. A. ill krone. A P. B-ker! 'The Mora..g K lue .(tonal Cr males C'.” Dr Wtlllama' Pink Pilla, 
A. W McLeod. D. Robert Cameroo lh*1 il has a ten year author 1 itloo "h™ b,,,ld “P the btood. atreogtbeo

The new president. D.. B W Saw "hlnh does not exp.re till Jaly ilt, I. n,,vcn n”d eelely help to meet the 
yer. in a native ol Wo'fv.lle, N S 1,15 T6C injunc.loo naked lor to ,™‘nd*of the growiogkhlld. Ont ol 
HI. lather, the late A W. Sawyer, r"t'«i" the T. E don Co puhltahln, 1 nourishing food, plenty
D. D . LL D, was president ol Aca o' “"in, Kova Scotia readers was re. 1 “ * "P ”"h th”'.' l0”'c pitta will
din Uolvetnity for many years, and lu,'d''‘ «l.e even the mo-1 Revere eases of St.
be new president received his degrees ln eonnection with the above the '“r"”" We 1,8'' the 

otM A and D C L at that U.lvet- “"""'"R «plnnetloo semes neewnar. i, 'UP l0 'he age of tea yearn.' 
■•ity. He also ponseases a degree Irom fjr lhc inl<"m*»tion of the public .**yi* MrM J,jllu',on. of Hemford, N. S , 
Harvard. Dr S.wyér w.is associate Thc °3»««*Wl of Nova Scotia1 ^ "°,n C“'Vl" W ’8 M healthy and 
professor ol Latin ai Acadia for *ome hl*d ee,ebli«hed tljc Nova 8cotia u*1'?*! ••■oy °hUd Ctfuld be. Then
time, and for Ui« Ust eight years has fcho°l Bureau lor the purpose of dis- Ï* .8*D to co“P'»‘n that hie eyes
been prlncipil of Okanigvi C .lle*c,"*rtWuHn* rhe‘hofnRr*pre£Vil»ëcV ',h'^.a, 
irom which he hss recently retired.— for ,n the scho »la of Nova S?otia , , B-n'19 f"" beck In bis elndiea
The Daily Piovluce. Vmcouver. al 8 tihe,P uniform price throughout! "C, Then 1 no‘<C*d a twitch-

[The*Rev N \ H.rkness eferred thc 'T,vince. The K-aders of course ,n* ut ,ne ™u-cles ol hie face snd 
to above K we bilievc, the gentleman “rc l,,r n“>"‘ widely uned, ueaily “Dd *•*«' b.s whole body seem
•ecently invl ed io the pastorate of 103,1,00 req tired f.r all the , co"8U,nt motiou. Our
the Baptist chuich of this p'see I *choo a. It ws« expected that the *mi V Pb^‘*c',,n W!*a called in and 

full edition ol the new Readers would p,onounced 'be trouble 
have been available for distribution “U8ck of St V.tiH^J 
bel .re the firvt ol July, and ind.ed uodrr lhe ^oclors 
o derr h.iVG been d uly coming in. U 
miy now he seen clearly by those 
most vitally Interested why the Bur
eau was prevented Irom making de 
livery of the hooka, f" 
about ten days, immediately r 
ceipt of a cor load, distribution 
proceed. ,

Nervous Children.This paper is mailed regularly 
ember» until a definite order to dieoon- 
ii'fuü1* rWi4,IVWl *nd eU Brrwr' paid I

Job FrUariog i* executed at this office 
n the latest styles aud at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents aiw 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subeoriptiona, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
omoe of publication.

of them ceu'd or would have answered 
the greet call if their mothers had

LITTÏ.K HXRR.

any other aocom-
TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Ornoa Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

BTClose op Saturday at 18 o'clock

L lor Infant» end Chlldran. •For the valiant dead there ia. „ peace,
but for the mother there la a grid 
that can never be assuaged. And yet 
these British mothers do not flinch or 
falter. They say their farewells with 
fearless «miles and a plain courage 
that stimulates indifference.

la the
same in every race. The full tragedy 
01 tbe.wer can only be grasped by 
those who see the nation of mothers 
bidden within the warring nations, 
and who feel the beat of all thoae
■ch.ng hearts? There are at tbia , ■ -------
moment millions of mothers fuBering *hC weeeen b*ow falls they liold their 
the same silent agony. No census hi,h aad ,ece the birmaeis of
can compute the precise number of ife wlthout reEret or remorse. On a 
mothers who are carrying ■ ceaseless d,y not ,oae **0' there were two 

brothers la the Roll of Honor—one a 
soldier, the other a eallor, both boys 
on the threshold ol manhood. The 
one died for hie country in France; 
the other diti lor his country in the 
North S.*a. The aon'lea* mother had 
given them both, and now her life 
holds little but a deathless sorrow.

/In the presence of such a sacrifice 
a man cm only get down on hit 
knees in nuroble reverence and word 

gratitude. Nothing but

Mothers Know That 
iwe^rcr—i Genuine Castoria

mWMimm Bears the 
rwwÿwyitoâtaw Signature.
ftiumJtaUteairiCÏ
Not Narcotic.

Pallor, lint -

Board of

! When

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE.
Ornui Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windadr*oloea at 6.061 
a. m.

Express west cloee at 9.38 ». m.
Express east oloee at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville oloee at 6.46 p.,m.
Reg. lettsra 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Orawlsv, Poet Master

pang to their breasts. But If
to imagine the sum total ol pain ia 
volved in the vigil of ten million 
mother», then we are by way of com
prehending the dreadful

of
magoitude

ol the calamity which has vistted the 
human race.

■leu million mothers, weeping, like 
Rachel, for their children I What an 
ocean of tears! And each tear is the 
same salt sorrow, whether it be abed 
in W.i.bw or Munich, Cracow or 
Paris, Canada or Australia, London 
or Issvsls. The gtlel of motherhovd * 'V*0 ^ ...
Is a thing apait. It is outside the ,Tbe mothere ôî mantfnd will not 
causes of war, the quarrels of nations, hev*euffK'd 1« vatu if their aufl.r 
the pride of implies. It is an older ia*h* lbe redemption of humanity 
and mote durable passion than any °0t 01 the,r 8n*uiett let ‘be 
of the motives which send brave men the world *** born-tbe WIH to eatib 
into battle. States rise and fall, em- ,toh *n'1 keep pe8ce on ,he earth 
pires come and go, but through all 1,11 adversaries f never. '
ibe vicissitudes of governing machin
ery the nation of moiheis

+4nem
iff-

InitCHUHOHM8,
following

BApnei Church •• Service*: Sunday i 
Public Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. 
m. Sunday School rl3.00 p.m. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wedneedey evening 
•4 7.30. Women's Mkeionery Aid 
ciety meets on Wedneedey following the 
first Sunday in the month, at 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meet* 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Bend meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each I 
month at 8.46 p. m. All seats free. A | 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

Prwsttssia* Church.—Rev. 0. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every I 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9:46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wedneedey at 7.80 p.m. Service» at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton ae an
nounced. W.F.M.8. meet4 on the second 
Tuesday of each month at 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
3 00 pm. *

Use!»

and stainless cause could sanctify a
nmT^LossoFSuu

reesaars^ssef, • for Over 
Thirty Yearsts Onn-Aun Cermn

will ol

CASTORIA A Year Indoors.
‘For thirteen months 1 was so Imd with 

chronic ii digestion that I could not go 
ou^ doors. Nerves were unstrupg, the 
heart bad and «mothering feelings 
on till I thought I would 
loiiÇtreatment failed

Fra Elbertus.remains
mdeat.oytd aud indestructible. And 
when all the human links between 
natioos are .broken tbia link bolds 
fast—between the

i real ment for 
bui did not aerm to ini- 

Wc had trkeu him

Exact Cwrf Wrapper. Down to the depths went Rlbeit 
Hubbard, with smiling eyes that 
knew no fear, and all the lovely
mermaids rub'end.

three mouths»«• eewvawa eeee

-chool. and were carelul that nothing 
-hould exclu him, but not withstand 
,ng he *rew "°»»*, «nd the least start 
would brin; on an attack of hysteria 
This went on for some

mothtra of the 
young soldiers who are slaying each 
other there is the link of 
love.

choke. Doc- and Neptune 
shouted,'See who s here!’ Well 
might there he n great commotion 
throughout the sen from east to west, 
for seldom has old father Ocean clasp 
e'd hands with such a splerdid

BUSINESS AS USUAL. me, so I began the 
U?*.zF®r' ^baae'e Kidney-Liver Pills, 

I thank for

However, ins common

j will•It is well for the world that this * 
laat link bolds when all the other 
links have snapped is the storm of 
wsr. The link of brotherhood is the 
first to go, and men with reluctant 
violence teach themselves to hate fe|. 
low creatures whom they have 
«een. This bate is an artificial pas- 
slou, and it is not easy to keep it fed 
with the food upon which it lives.
One of the mysteries of war is the ua- 
doubted fact that soldiers are not 
nearly as good haters as civilians.
The truth Is that------ — ■
man without realizing that he Is your v, 
brother. The British subaltern who ti 
kicked the Unsuspecting German pa- pi 
trol rather than shoot him in cold 
blood was more then a bumorlsttmore 
than a sportsman—he was a human 
being.

All the other links go with the link 
of brotherhood-the link of art, the 
link of science, the link of religion, 
the link of learning, the link of poet. m

n Da nrni»in wLi dAff UI|ULDI|l|jf1 w»' melt, them ell. And nut 
AX I #1T L. H | 11 U P°°' ’’•“■“I' only the link nl , 

OC" A QAM |Q nrnr mntherhnod tn neve it from the fury .
OtAtiUlN IS HERE. of the jungle end the feinclty el the sh

primeval «lime. The Wei God may ,Bbr 
take eeerythio, elae away, hot thte ,ho. 
he cannot take.

-Through the .moke of burning 
nitlee we can deecry the eweet, aad

ta the best that money can buy. We have hundreds of 01 tbe mother-yearning b,p
P-tterua to choose from. Don't place your order until 'hou,"'ld battlefield., .t.rch
you have seetf our sample books. Also tbe tre“cbea- with patient tender

ness for the beloved face, laying a

Paints, Hardware and
Household necessities, SS?«,"*“*fvv-

nman.kJJbS ^ Mas cannot diatea tbe dee pa ol

•• o. GODFREY
THE HARDWARE MAN.

prf«ent good 
my housework• i am now doing 

H a family of tan.’

Mstnoum Ohuroh. — Rev. W. H. 
Raukhsm, Par-tor. Service» on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. a d 7 p. m. Sabbath j 
School at 10 o'clock, a. in. Prayer Meet- j 
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the eeate are free end etrangers welcomed 
at all the services. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath. j

OHUROH OF ENGLAND.
St. John’s Parish Ohuroh, or Boston. 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at lia. m. Matins every Sunday 11 ». 
•n- Evensong 7.00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.30 p. m. Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc,, by notice in 

Sunday SehooL 10 a. m. ; Super- 
nte^ent and teacher of Bible Okas, the

All eeate free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rar. R. F. Dixon, Rector,

month» until 
Dr. William»’Pink P. I hi were brought 
to my a-ten tion, at d we decided to 
(five him thia medicine.
a few boxes there

health - I
*# gueat

The lakeland waits upon his table, 
hia pen is rusting in the sun: there Is 
no living hand that's able to do thc 
work he left undone. There is no brain 
so keen snd witty, no voice with his 
caressing tone-; and Elbert, in the 
Dead Men's city, is swapping

After using 
was a noticeable 

improvement, and by the time he had 
taken nine or ten boxes he had re
covered his former

Time's Revenge.
I used to call you Cureta, de a 

When we were girl and boy;
I called yon Ginger, too—I 

purpose to annoy.
I held toy hands abwe yoir heal 

To warm my fi igeri cold,
And it nude you cry In days go ft by 

Butzow your hair is gold! 

used to call you Sirrel, dear,
When you were amill in I rock a;

you reign without a peer,
My darling Galdilocks!

For time’s revenge has 
And I am all lorlorn 

In the silken

With its aureole of

Provincial Wedding Belle. '
■ tj McDonald-Holmks 
A very interesting event took place 

at tbe home of the bride. Avonport.
N. 8„ Wednesday, June i6th, when 
Russnl Jilward McDonald, of Pal 

I. N S, and Mary Elizabeth,
I daughter of Mr. and Mra. Wm. 
ts, were united io marriage by 
jY.H. Bone, tbe wedding being 
Flct. only tbe immediate relu 
il the contracting parties being

house was attractively decor- 
» the occasion with apple bios- 
i»d ferna. At a 30 o'clock to 
ralua of tbe wedding march 
rendered by Misa Ida Hutch- 
of Lockartvilie, the bride enter 
parlor on the arm of her fath- 
I took her place beside the 
I wbb awaited her under a 
#^rcb of green snd white 
jfljMh which a large floral bell 
Hpwtd, where the ceremony

Wjwlltlly gowned In white 
HIM voile and carried a
SNwiuet of bride's rosea, Abstaining Monarchs.
WM and maiden hair fcrÏK _. .---------
I» ceremony dainty ter,e,h- v ïbe King'» nfier to take the n'edge
N» aeteed, after which tbe ,orlh= t”rlod »< the
ISple proceeded to the depot 7,"nly *ppr“*d (re»*'ha th. Lon-
Kfiahowcranl rice and con- dm curie,pondent of the Dally Dla-
17 hoarded the eaal bound ex p,,pb) by at leaat four European mop
IT Halifax for a abort trip be- ercbe wbo ere habitual abat.lnera
hmilDg to Falmouth where lrom 4lcob°nc There are the
mr- wear, Klne, 0( Spt|n gwedeo -nd

Bulgaria. Kluge Vlctur and Fred In 
aud ate almoit cxceaalvety abatemloua. 
King Aflouao will not touch wine or 
liquor even at official banqueta, when 
hfa only 'tipple' fa a glare of cold 
water. King Gustave la more than 
a teetotaler hfuirelf. He and hla 
entire royal family are at the head of 
the temperance movement in Seeden.

When the King paid hie state visit 
to London a few years ago he always 
drank water at tbe numerous ban* 
qneta and receptions in hla honor.

th u u 8°°d b«l‘b-
There has been no sign of a return 
of the trouble, and I 
nay how thankful

With

Exhibition
HALIFAX

SEPT, ôth to 16th, 1915.

with Davy Jones. And all the world 
that reads evinces its sorrow that he's 
dwelling there: not all the warring 
kings and princes are worth a ringlet 
ol his hair D.-ath keeps a record in 
his cupboard ol victims of the 
arch a bate: 'a mi lion men and Elbert 
Hubbard,' 
date.
Klbertva,

can scarcely 

our son's
we leel 

complete . restoration of 
tieilth '

Parents who Hud their 
<>r girls beooini 
no time in 1

growing hoys 
nervous should low 

w* *••»» Dr- Williams' 
1 mk Pills, You may ward off an at 
lack of St. Vitua dance, or if the trouble 
baa reached that stage the Fill, will effect 

«°ld by all medicine dealers or 
by mail at 60 cents a box

yon can net kill a
mng
Klvit

d,' so goes the tally, up to 
If it would bring you back, 
1, to twaug your haip with 

golden strings, it would not worry ua 
or hurt us to drown a wagon load of 
kings.—Walt Mason.

Pria Liât, arc now ready, if you have not received 
one, wiite,

come to you,

snare of your glorious , or six hoxus
for I8 60 from Tlio Dr. Willi,,,.,' Modi- 
cl"" Co.; Bmvkville, Ont.

, »;■ (Catholic)-Rav. Fr. H.
, J. MoOaUlon, P. P.-kLov, 11 a. m. th.

tl*. WoF. HALL,
Manager and Secretary,

Halifax, N. S.
A Weak Heart. 1 u8rd 10 6,11 you Candy Drop

Whan the hrert 1, »„k or irragnhr in . "b,n v°“ w='« Jnat a girl, '3om« man.' said Uncle Hhan, put
action, when the blood I. tl,i„ ,v l And Muau.d Bred and Sandy Top 10 ddr livra kickin' « nothin'. Dark

SUSMttf .on. tight ”
its use flood tliu syiltem with rich, red Like fields of summer wheat; willin'to goto the trouble oftakln'
vitalizing blood. This is Nature's way of 1 ,on* to hold each lock of gold 
ouring woakness and disease It is the Tbat bind8 me to your feet 
out, to ensure tasting banofita. , „„d to p„„ the k„ou_

O, memory el shame!
I called aloud lor water pole,

To quench the ruddy flame.
But now it ia my heart tbat burns,

While you are coldly coy.
And my Hie I'd dare for the golden

Tbat I laughed at when a boy.

Firat Villager; -Hello, Aaron; hear 
you’ve got married. What kind of a 
match did you make?

Second Villager-Well, neighbor,
I didn't do ta well as I expected— 
but to tell the Irnfh, 1 don't think 
■he did, either.- Life.

‘Can we squeeze1 in tbia crowded 
car?' asked the polite, but 
young rasp.

Meyhe. Charlie,'•replied the 
youog thing; but don't you think 
we'd better wait till we get home?'

‘What kind of a model ia your new 
automobile?'

‘It ian't any kind of a model, ' re
plied Mr Chugglne gloomily. -It i0 
a horrible example.’ .

Any girl would rather have a thlclç 
head than have her ankles tbat way.

h

r ■ *•
;_

aim.'
'-hV^

of 'This b.wer,* said the guide to a party 
»f Americana out ‘doing’ England, ‘goes 
hack tn William the Conqueror.’

‘Why, what’s the matter with ItT’ 
aaked one

\
Oar Line Of

WALLPAPERS After' ‘Isn’t it sitiafaetoryr
war will be

In

=

al Tbe laJ who gets a paee always 
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Evelyn Thaw has refused to testify 
«gainst her husband. Quite right, dear, 
he might shoot you if eventually released 
as harmless.

It is an easy matter to criticise, but 
It takes brains to educate a herd of 
performing goats.
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